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QUE ZON City res i dents who are plan ning to travel out side Metro Manila are ad vised to se cure their med i cal
travel clear ance from a health cen ter near them.
This af ter the City Health De part ment (CHD) an nounced it will no longer be is su ing the said clear ance from
the city hall.
“We en cour age our Qc i t i zens to go to their health cen ter prefer ably dur ing the af ter noon when the vol ume of
pa tients is low,” said CHD chief Dra. Es per anza Arias.
Res i dents who will be se cur ing a med i cal travel clear ance should ac com plish the down load able health dec la -
ra tion form https://que zoncity. gov.ph/wp-con tent/up loads/2021/01/ Qchd-health-dec la ra tion-form.pdf.
They should also bring a govern ment- is sued iden ti � ca tion card and a barangay clear ance that will ver ify
their res i dence and will show that they are not in the list of Covid-19 sus pect, prob a ble, nor con �rmed in di -
vid u als.
Ap pli cants who will bring with them chil dren aged 18 years old and be low must present doc u ments show ing
their re la tion to the said mi nor i.e., birth cer ti� cate.
Ap pli cants who will be ac com pa nied by se nior cit i zens, or those 60 years old and above, mean while, must
present doc u ments in di cat ing that they have the same res i dence.
The com plete list of health cen ters per district can be ac cessed from this link: https://que zoncity.gov.ph/ qc i -
t i zen-guides/how-to-get-a-med i cal travel- clear ance- and- a- travel- pass/. Ap pli cants must go to the
health cen ter lo cated at or near their barangay. They must also take note of the doc tor’s sched ule be fore
head ing to the cen ter.
In in stances when the as signed doc tor is un avail able or sched ules don’t match, the ap pli cants are ad vised to
pro ceed to the next near est health cen ter within the same clus ter in their district.
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